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V i fcCAL ITEMS.

Fred G. Taylor went to Union on

business matters this morning.
Abe Harris came down from Port-

land this njornlng to visit relutlves.
Justice of the Peace Angus Stewart

Is transacting business in Union today.
J. C. Ctulins, con 'ri tor on the El

gin pis-.'6f- r train. In m the sick

i J. W. Messner came In from Ln
:f Grande this morning.' Baker City

Hersi).
f Attorney J, D. Slater Is home from

, Portland, where he attended to legal'
matters.

Miss Elba Gasklll of Island City, Is

the guest ofSrfr. and Mrs. C. W. Wright
this week. Union Scout. '

Mrs. George Balrd will leave Mon- -

day for an extended visit with Port-
land friends. Union Scout

Wilbur. McCully,--wh- has beeif In
Portland, was ln the city this morning

. en route to his home in Joseph.
Mr; O. T, Galloway returned to her

in Union this morning, after vls- -
f ltlng relatives here for a time.

A lnrge number of HeTilston pec
pie made proofs on timber and stone

; claims at the land o'V jesterday.
E. H. IIW a ranol or living in the

i mountains south of lA Orande. trans-- 1

acted business at .ho land f flee to-

day. '
Mrs. W. J. Burke returned to her

home In Baker City this morning af-

ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc-

Allister.
r, J. Toppings returned last night

fro.rtia-Tl'allow- a county, where he ha
been booking after his claim. Ho is
again on the conductors' board.

Conductor H. C. Grady Is on the
Elgin passenger run today ln place
of J. C. Gulling. Grady's train went
out In charge of Conductor Ruther-
ford.

Miss Laura Green of this city, has
accepted a position as stenographer
for Dr. Phy at Hot Lake., She Is at
Hot Lake today, but will return to-

night (ViTthe late train.
Attorneys George T. Cochran and C.

H. Crawford, and Court Reporter H.

R. Hanna, are In the hills today serv-

ing shot summons and bench warrants
upon the recently eitpnd grouse.

The friends of n lrew Wilkinson
will be pained to lenra that he has
been confined to his home with heart
trouble, and has been a very sick man.
Many friends hope for his early

Republican.
N Engineer Pete Thc!"n of the La

Grande-UmatlU- a passen-- r run on the
O. R. & N., was a guest of Hotel
Bowman last night, after having
pulled Julius Kruttschnltt's special
train from Umtallla here. Pendleton
East Oregonlan.

Though the gentle rain of Thursday
was too light to damage standing grain
in any way, it enlivened the streets
considerably. Dozens of mountain
caTrfirs came home to- shelter and
hummta of harvesters came to town
from long distances in the surrounding
country. Pendleton Tribune.

Miss Minnie Henry of Creston, Iowa,
arrived In the city this morning, and
will remain In the city a few weeks
visiting her brother, W. J. Henry, who
la one of the valued force at The Ob-

server office. Miss Henry la a school
teacher and has accepted a position
in nfto of the leading Washington
schools.

Superintendent Bragg la very busy
today grading the papers of the ex-

amination. The papers ""Dp to date are
very good anl he expects to get the
county papers fln'shud late this after-

noon. The atate p;j4- - will not be
finished until Monda'. He Is assist-

ed by Miss Syra R"uip of La Grand,
and Roy Conklln of Cove.

jpr. Elizabeth Gulim.ii.. of San Jose,
CjS, and Miss Helen rtiklns of Sa-

lem, arrived ihls morning to visit witn
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgj Crr. On Mon-

day the Carpy family and ih visiting
guests leave for Wailiwx county for
a week's outing. Mr forpjr has been
faithful to his duties In the land office
for the tear with tut .t, and his
vacation if. well earn d.

The postofflca department here is

continually troubled with people who
forget that It costs two cents In post-flC- e

to send a letter through the post- -'

office to any part of the city. . Carrier
systems always demand full postage
for city mall. Fourth-clas- s mailable
matter which Is so prepared for mail-
ing as to be easily withdrawn from
the wrapper and examined, will go

for 1 cent per ounce or fraction there-
of, and la the only class of matter that
will be carried for 1 cent except

which la only for publishers
Vl'i news agents.
A

B. T. FrIU left touay for the Look-
ing Glass to spend Sunday with his
family, who are camping there.
; Herman Clark returned Inst nlRht
from the Looking Glass camping
grounds, where he spent a few days.

Fred Haisttn and Ed Propcck re-

turned last night from a day's outinu
at the front on the railroad extension.

County Recorder I. R. Snook, O. D.
Simmons, Deputy Assesor Humphreys
and Perry Oliver left this morning for
the Wallowa river, where they jvlll
spend a few days fishing.

E. Adler, one of the prosperous May
)Park fruitgrowers, was In the city

this morning and informed an Ob-

server reporter that the prospects for
a bumper apple corp were never bet-

ter. Mr. Adler makes a specialty of
small fruits and Is a firm believer In
Irrigation. He has a five-hor- power
electric motor with which he drives a
pump, with which he throws a three-Inc- h

stream. This furnishes him with
suffllcent water to Irrigate six and a
half acres. ,''' .
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DENTIST.
Dr. W. D. McMillan. vRed 851.

.tpalr less t (traction.
Expert otu work. Special attentlot,

. Uif,2rr.? - ..

r Grande National Bsnk FtulMtrs.

CHl'HCH NOTICES.

,. Latter Da Saints. '..

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; regular
service, 8 p. m.; mutual Improvement
association meets conjointly at 7:30
p. m.

Baptist Chimh.
Owing to ths absence from the city

of Pastor Gibson, theTe will be no
preaching services Sunday. Sunday
school services as usual.

First Methodist Eplxoopal Church
Corner M avenue and Fourth street

Sunday, 9:45, Bible school; 11 a. m ,

public worship. Reception of new
members and the holy communion. At
7 p. m., Epworth League, leader, Her-
man Clark. "Religious Instruction a
Social Necessity." At I p. m., public
worship, subject, "The Upward Call."
This evening, Friday, at 8 p. m., love
feast. A cordial welcome to all. The
Idaho annual conference convenes at'
Welser August i0, 1908. C. E. Deal,
pastor.

Hung by His Toea.
Pittsburg, Aug. 15. Philip Mooser

Is recovering today from the effects
of hanging by the toes for two hours.
The boy and his brother were work-
ing In a gymnasium when the latter
was called away, leaving Philip hang-
ing by his toe from a trapeze. When
he returned two hours later he found
Philip In the same position and un-

conscious with his toes caught In the
ropes.

Infected Fruit
Jud Geer, member of the state hor-

ticultural board, announces that all in-

fected fruit offered fdr sale In Union
county this falf will be condemned.
All county Inspectors have been In
structed to that effect, and the section

f f the law respecting the sale of In
fected fruit will be enforced to the
letter.

. Attempt to Rob Street Car.
Seattle, Aug. 15. Four masked

men attempted to hold up a street car
early today on Its way to this city.
They were frustrated by the motor- -

man who saw the 'masks and put on
full speed. The far sped down the
track while the bandits fired at the
car.

Rebuild Bis; Shops.
Chicago, Aug. 15. Labor circles are

rejoicing to4ay over the announcement
fhat the great shops' of the Pullman
Sleeping Car company at Pullman,
III., are to be razed and rebuilt on a
larger scale. The work means the em
ployment of hundreds of artisans.
greatly relieving the labor situation.

May Buy Balloon.
Washington, Aug. 15. The final

test tf Captain Baldwin's dirigible air
ship, which will decide whether or not
It will be purchased by the govern-

ment, will be held this afternoon. It
Is believed the balloon will stand the
test The government will probably
pay as much as 17000 for It

Insure Tour Stock.

The National Live Stock Inso ranee
association will Insure your stock
against death from all causes at
rata you can afford to pay. For par-

ticulars Inquire of ageat
A. IANDERCOCK,

La Orande, Or.
D.F0A7tt ,
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CURES..'
Coughs ant! Golds
V-- PREUEfJTS ; ;

Pneumonia and
Consumption

Foley's Honey and Tar not only
stops the cough, but hoals and strength
ens the lungs and prevents serious re-

sults from a cold.
There Is no danger of Pneumonia,

Consumption or other serious lung
trouble if Foley's Honey and Tar
is taken, as it will' cure the most btub-ennw- hs

the dangerous kind that
settles on the lungs and may develop
Into pneumonia over night.

If you have a cough or cold do not
risk Pneumonia when Foley's Honey

nd TaP will cure you quickly and
strengthen your lungs.

Remember the name Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse any
substitute offered. Do not take chances '

with soma unknown preparation that
costs you' the same when you can get
Foley's Honey and Tar, th.it costs
you no more and is safe and certain
in results. Contains no opiates.'

Cured After Physicians Said He
Had Consumption.

E. H. Jones, Pastor M. E. Church,
Grove, Md., writes: "About seven or
eight years ago I had a very sever cold
which physicians said was very near
pneumonia, and which they afterwards
pronounced consumption. Through a
friend I was induced to try a sample of
Foley's Honey and Tar, which gave me
so much relief that I bought some of
the regular size. Two or three bottles
cured me of what the physicians called
consumption, and 1 have never bad any
trouble with my throat or lungs since
that time."

Thiee sizes-2- 5c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two and

one-ha-lf times as much as ths small stza
and the $1.00 bottle almost six timet
as much. i
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OFSUITCASCS

The suit case deal vhlch occupied
the attention of the court yesterday
and for a time seemed to become d

very complicated affa'r, has evenua'-l- y

resolved itself down today to be t
simple case of replevin wherein the
Pacific Express company la reeUsd
from further participation In the af-

fair. As the Incident now stands, Mr.
Mann, who owned the suit cases, or
said he did, will have to bring a stu't-bor- n

fight to regain them.
When the party yesterday known as

John Doe took the suit cases from the
trucks without presenting checks, he
took what was not rightfully his. The
baggage was destined to the "front"
and to Insure the fellow's arrival at
the other end where the construction
company could coax enough work out
of him to pay for his transportation
from Portland, the checks were In the
hands of the . construction company.
The fellow decided to "beat" the com-

pany out of the free trip and took nts
suit cases from the trucks. At fltst
he left them In the hotel, but latt
took them to the express office, where
he left Instructions to have them ship-

ped to Poratello. Thereby comes In

another story, for the local agent had
given a receipt for the value of the
goods, and when the replevin papers
were made out, officers took the goods
leaving Agent Hlbberd with a receipt
against him for 111 and nothing to
show for It. The express company
will have to simply set up a esse of
lost by replevin proceedings to be let
out of the mlxup.

Personal services were mad on the
man who took the suit cases today,
and at present It doe not appear that
the case wilt go any farther, as the
defendsnt has but poor chances of re-

gaining his property until he goes to
the "front" and sweats out his
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THE LARGEST UliE of Fall and Winter Samples ever
seen in Eastern Oregon. The name"M. Born" found

in the pocket of each coat is a positive guarantee for
style, patternJ material, workmanship and wear. Every ,

suit will hold its shape and even when old will have
a rich and wellmade appearance.

V WHY Wear a hand-me-dow- n when you can get
such a tailormade suit as M. BORN makes for $16,00
and up with a guarantee if they are not as ajdvflised
they cost you nothing. REMEMBER $16J)tifUD UP.

H Refrigerators, Blue lamymlStoyes9FreeiersXx
for One Week We are ine following Specials:

Perfection blue flame oil stove, tone.'
burner 5.50

Perfection blue flame oil stove, two
burners '

, 18.50

Perfection blue flame oil stove,
three burners ......111.00

Dangler oil stove, two burners. .11.48
Sterling gasoline stove, three bur-

ners i 14.18

MACHINES

?! Specials all times in the Bargain Basement It

-

I The Golden
BEST STOCK. v

,,
LOST A 110 gold piece on the street

Fnder return to Miss Nellie Dlsqua

and receive a liberal reward.

NOTICE FOR
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Land Office at La Grande, Ore.,

August 10, 1908.

Notice Is hereby given that

CHARLES

of Union, Oregon, who, on September
18, 1901, made homestead entry No.
10808 serial No. 0288, for NW14 SE
tt. EVi 8W14, BWU BWH, section
12, township 4 south, range 17, E. W.
M., has filed notice of Intention to
make final five-ye-ar proof, to estab-

lish claim to th land above described,
before the register and receiver of the
V. 8. land office at La Grande, Ore-

gon, on the 15th day of September,
1908.

Claimant names as witnesses: Frank
Bartmess, George Bartmess, Frank
Gabhart, Isaac Hill, all of La Orande,
Ore.

F. C. Register.

Seashore Excursion.

For a special train excursion to
North beach points, the
O. R. A N. company wilt sell round
trip tickets to Nahcotta, Wash., under
the following conditions:

Fare Baker City, 112; Hlanea snd
North Powder, 111.60; Union, La
Orsnds, Elgin and Imbler, 110.

of half-fa- r age,
one-ha- lf of th abov fares.

Sale date August II, 110 1.
Stop-ove- rs Continuous passage In

both directions, except that stop-ov- er

will b allowed at Portland on return
trip within th limit All tickets will

bear as destination, Nahcotta, Wash.,
but passengers may atop off at and
may check baggag to any point be-

tween Hegler, Wash., and Namcotta,
Wash.

Limit Final return limit Septem-

ber I, 1101. Extension of return Mmlf

to September 10, will be granted upon
payment of difference between this
excursion rat and th season fsrs,
ss authorized In circular No. 110, L

C. 7.

JI1AI0

Tester day's Ball
Los Angeles, 1; Portland, I.
Oakland, I; Ban Francisco, t.

and UP,

Rule
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PUBLICATION.

BROADHURST,

BRAMWELL,
wAugl4Septll

(Washington)

Chlldsen-Chlld- ren

SEWING

$23.00

Statement

FARMERS AND TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

At July 1908.

loans
ASSETS.

77.lt8.00
Overdrafts, temporary ...
Bonds, warrants, ,

house and fixtures
Other real estate

19.711.19

AVAILABLE AB5BTS

U. 8. bonds and
premiums ...115,875.00

Demand loans 15,151. ,

Cash du
from banks .. 17,158.10

I cent re-

demption fund 710.00

ToUl 123,490.02

I

1- -t Peerless Ice cream freezer "II. S8 '

2- -qt Peerless ice cream freezer 11.68
qt Lightning Ice cream freezer 12.18

4 -at Lightning Ice cream freezer 12.(8
5- -qt Lightning Ice cream freezer 13.48

Lightning ice cream freezer 14.38
118.00 Northern Light Refrigerator,

special 118.85
121.00 Northern Light Refrigerator,

special 118.93

....I

1,000.00

. SMALLEST PRICES.

of the Condition of

Banking

1,141.71

11,111.00

Tor
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OF LA GRANDE,
the Close of Busla ess 15,

Tim

etc

CASH AND

7a'

and

per
119,811.10

IN

i
!
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LIABILITIES.
Capital stock ...I 10,000.09
Surplus and undivided

profits 1.711.45

Circulation 11,000.00

Dividends unpaid ........ 1,100.00

Rediscounts 4,500.00

Deposits and du to banks 171,071.57

Total 1263,490.02

W want your banking account. W ar with any business n- -'

trusted to us, and our record for conservatism in th past it our best guar
antes to you for the future. NOT THE LARGEST, but 1st us convince you
that WE ARE THE BEST bank to do business with

The Farmers and Traders National Bank
OF LA GRANDE

Daily Observer, 65c per Aonth.

.--M

the

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.

PERRY, OREGON .

CAN FURNISH LUMBER Of ALL KINDS

CARLOAD LQJS.

16 Inch Chain Wood Delivered at yovr Home,

Call up V. E. BEAN, La Crande. Phone, Red 1741.
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